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egl-18 and elt-6 are partially redundant, adjacent genes encoding GATA factors essential for viability, seam cell development, and vulval
development in Caenorhabditis elegans. The nT1 reciprocal translocation causes a strong Vulvaless phenotype, and an nT1 breakpoint was
previously mapped to the left arm of LGIV, where egl-18/elt-6 are located. Here we present evidence that the nT1 vulval phenotype is due to a
disruption of egl-18/elt-6 function specifically in the vulva. egl-18 mutations do not complement nT1 for vulval defects, and the nT1
breakpoint on LGIV is located within f800 bp upstream of a potential transcriptional start site of egl-18. In addition, we have identified a
f350-bp cis-regulatory region sufficient for vulval expression just upstream of the nT1 breakpoint. By examining the fusion state and
division patterns of the cells in the developing vulva of nT1 mutants, we demonstrate that egl-18/elt-6 prevent fusion and promote cell
proliferation at multiple steps of vulval development.
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A relatively small number of signal transduction path-
ways are used repeatedly to control diverse cell fate deci-
sions during animal development. An emerging model is
that these commonly used signaling pathways generate
specific responses via the combinatorial action of signal-
ing-controlled transcription factors and tissue- or region-
specific factors (Barolo and Posakony, 2002). For example,
in Caenorhabditis elegans, Ras signaling induces different
cell fates in different regions of the body, including the
excretory duct cell fate in the head, vulval cell fates in the
mid-body, and the P12 ectodermal blast cell fate in the pre-
anal region (for a review, see Sternberg and Han, 1998).
Vulval cell fates (but not other Ras-induced fates) require
the Hox protein LIN-39 (Clandinin et al., 1997; Maloof and
Kenyon, 1998) as well as several other transcription factors
including the winged helix protein LIN-31 (Miller et al.,
1993), the zinc finger protein SEM-4 (Grant et al., 2000),0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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C. elegans vulval development is a well-established
model system for studying cell fate patterning (for reviews,
see Greenwald, 1997; Kornfeld, 1997; Wang and Sternberg,
2001). The vulva, an epithelial tube used for mating and
egg-laying, is generated from a subset of six initially
equipotent vulval precursor cells (VPCs). During the L3
larval stage, inductive signaling events involving Ras, Wnt,
and Notch pathways promote vulval cell fates in three
central VPCs (P5.p, P6.p, and P7.p), which then undergo
three rounds of cell division to generate a total of 22 vulval
descendants. The remaining uninduced VPCs (P3.p, P4.p,
and P8.p) adopt a non-vulval fate and divide only once
before fusing with the surrounding hypodermal syncitium.
Although the signaling pathways that control vulval vs. non-
vulval fate decisions have been intensively studied, rela-
tively little is known about how these pathways ultimately
establish vulval identities. Presumably, general signaling-
controlled transcription factors such as the Ets protein LIN-1
(Beitel et al., 1995) and the Tcf-like protein POP-1 (Gleason
et al., 2002) cooperate with more vulval-specific transcrip-
tion factors to turn on vulval gene expression.
One important mid-body region-specific factor is the
Hox gene lin-39 (Clark et al., 1993; Wang et al., 1993).
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prevent them from fusing with the hypodermal syncitium.
In lin-39 null mutants, all six VPCs fuse during the L1 stage
(before inductive signaling) and no vulva is formed. In
addition to this early role, lin-39 is also required later during
the L3 stage to promote vulval development (Clandinin et
al., 1997; Maloof and Kenyon, 1998). In lin-39; eff-1 double
mutants, where cell fusion is blocked by a mutation in a
fusogenic effector gene eff-1, the VPCs still fail to express a
vulval fate marker and fail to divide (Cui and Han, 2003;
Shemer and Podbilewicz, 2002). Thus, lin-39 is required for
multiple aspects of vulval identity. Ectopic expression of
lin-39 also can confer some vulval-like properties on other
Ras-responsive cells (Clandinin et al., 1997; Maloof and
Kenyon, 1998), suggesting that lin-39 is one factor that
determines the specific outcome of signaling. Finally, the
expression of lin-39 protein in P6.p is reduced in Ras or Wnt
pathway mutants (Eisenmann et al., 1998; Maloof and
Kenyon, 1998), suggesting that lin-39 could be a vulval-
specific target of these pathways.
The egl-18 and elt-6 GATA factor genes also appear to be
expressed in VPCs and are candidates for acting with lin-39
to confer vulval identity (Koh et al., 2002). However,
embryonic requirements for these genes have complicated
analyses of their vulval roles. egl-18 and elt-6 encode very
similar proteins and are redundantly required for seam cell
development and viability (Koh and Rothman, 2001). The
two genes are adjacent and may form an operon: they are
separated by only about 150 bp, and appear to be transcribed
both dicistronically and monocistronically in a tissue-spe-
cific manner. Previous results suggest that whereas the egl-
18/elt-6 dicistronic transcript and egl-18 monocistronic
transcript are expressed in most, if not all, cells expressing
either gene, elt-6 monocistronic transcript appears to be
limited to a subset of cells in the nervous system. This
asymmetric distribution of egl-18 versus elt-6 monocistronic
transcripts may explain why animals treated with elt-6
dsRNA appear wild-type, whereas animals treated with
egl-18 dsRNA, which appears to interfere with both egl-
18 and elt-6 activity, show fully penetrant embryonic and
early larval lethality. egl-18 chromosomal mutants, in which
elt-6 is presumably active, show only partially penetrant
lethality and relatively mild defects in vulval development
(Eisenmann and Kim, 2000). However, animals treated with
egl-18 dsRNA but rescued for lethality by an elt-6 transgene
with a partial promoter show a strong Vulvaless (Vul)
phenotype (Koh et al., 2002). These reporter transgene
experiments suggested that egl-18/elt-6 are redundantly
required for vulval development and that seam and vulval
cell expressions of egl-18/elt-6 are controlled by separable
tissue-specific regulatory elements.
nT1 is a reciprocal translocation between linkage groups
IV and V that was isolated in a screen for Vul mutants
(Ferguson and Horvitz, 1985). nT1 homozygous animals
exhibit a fully penetrant Vul phenotype, but show normal
seam cell development and only a very low level ofembryonic and early larval lethality (see Results). These
phenotypes closely resemble those of egl-18/elt-6(RNAi)
animals rescued for lethality. Although nT1 breakpoints
have not been mapped in detail, nT1 is widely used to
balance all of the right arm and part of the left arm of LGIV,
suggesting that nT1 breakpoint may lie on the left arm of
LGIV, where egl-18 and elt-6 are located. These observa-
tions led us to hypothesize that the Vul phenotype associ-
ated with the nT1 translocation may be due to a disruption
of egl-18 and elt-6 function specifically in the vulva.
Here we report that nT1 does indeed disrupt egl-18/elt-
6 vulval function, and the nT1 breakpoint on LGIV is
f12 kb upstream of the egl-18 translational start site and
within f800 bp upstream of a potential egl-18 transcrip-
tional start site. We have identified a f350-bp vulval
regulatory region just upstream of the nT1 breakpoint,
which suggests that the vulval defects in nT1 animals may
be due to loss or reduction of EGL-18 and ELT-6
expression in the developing vulva. Detailed examinations
of the nT1 vulval phenotypes demonstrate that egl-18 and
elt-6 are required to prevent fusion and to promote cell
fate specification and proliferation at multiple steps during
vulval development.Materials and methods
Strains and alleles
All strains were maintained as described (Brenner, 1974).
C. elegans Bristol variety N2 was used as the wild-type
strain. We used the following mutations and integrated
arrays: LGI, ayIs4; LGII, eff-1(hy21); LGIII, unc-119(ed4),
lin-39(n1490); LGIV, jcIs1, egl-18(n162 or n475), dpy-
20(e1282); nT1(IV;V); LGX wIs78. ayIs4 is an integrated
array containing a dpy-20(+) rescue marker and egl-
17DGFP (Burdine et al., 1998), and jcIs1 contains a rol-
6D marker and an adherens junction marker ajm-1DGFP
(Mohler et al., 1998). wIs78 contains an unc-119(+) rescue
marker, ajm-1DGFP, and a seam-specific GFP marker,
SCM (Koh and Rothman, 2001). Strains were kept at
20jC unless noted otherwise. Strains containing ayIs4 were
examined at 25jC, because the level of egl-17DGFP
expression was higher at 25jC than at 20jC, and experi-
ments involving eff-1 and lin-39 were conducted at 25jC
because the alleles used were temperature-sensitive.
egl-18/nT1 complementation tests
To determine if nT1 can complement the egg-laying
and vulval defects of egl-18 mutants, two experiments
were conducted using two different alleles of egl-18. First,
homozygous egl-18(n475) hermaphrodites were mated
with nT1/dpy-20 males. Fifty-four percent (n = 28) of
the hermaphrodite progeny were egg-laying defective
(Egl: they retained late-stage eggs and/or larvae). By
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trans-heterozygotes, indicating that nT1 did not comple-
ment egl-18(n475) for the Egl phenotype. In a second
experiment, homozygous hermaphrodites whose egl-
18(n162) mutation was linked to the integrated array jcIs1
containing ajm-1DGFP were mated with nT1/dpy-20
males to establish a strain of jcIs1 n162/nT1 animals.
Eleven ajm-1DGFP-expressing progeny from jcIs1 n162/
nT1 mothers were examined by Nomarski microscopy at
the L4 stage, and nine of them showed the partially
vulvaless phenotype (i.e., they had fewer than normal
numbers of vulval cells). The GFP-expressing progeny are
expected to be a mixture of jcIs1 n162/nT1 trans-hetero-
zygotes and jcIs1 n162 homozygotes in a 4:1 ratio, and
thus the result indicates that nT1 did not complement egl-
18(n162) for the defects in vulval induction.
Molecular localization of nT1 breakpoints
We performed a series of PCR-amplifications from nT1
genomic DNA, using primers that covered overlapping
regions between 18 kb of the egl-18 ATG and the
putative polyA site of elt-6. Inability to PCR-amplify a
region from nT1 genomic DNA was taken as evidence
that a breakpoint lies within the region. Initial results
pointed to the interval between 18 and 9 kb of the
egl-18 ATG as the candidate region for the nT1 break-
point on LGIV. Additional PCR-amplifications were used
to narrow the candidate region down to an interval
between 13.2 and 11.9 kb of the egl-18 ATG. A
standard inverse-PCR procedure (Sambrook et al., 1989)
was used to determine the LGV DNA that is joined to the
right side of LGIV by the nT1 translocation. Briefly, nT1
genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI, and was ligated
after dilution. Two rounds of semi-nested PCR-amplifica-
tion were performed using the following primers: First
round forward: 5V-TTCATAATTTTTCATACATTTTG-
GAGCACC-3V; Reverse: 5V-GGTGCTCCAAAATGTAT-
GAAAAATTATGAA-3V; Second round forward: 5V-
ATTTTGGAGCACCAATATTACTGAATTC-3V. The PCR
products were sequenced. To determine if any nucleotides
were deleted from either linkage groups at the break-
points, the following pair of primers were used: 5V-
AACGGTGCCCAGTTTTACAGAGCTCAC-3Vand 5V-
CTTTTGTCCCTACCAAGTCAAAACATAGCC-3V.
Characterization of the egl-18a cDNA
Two egl-18-specific primers (first round: 5V-GATCGA-
CATATAGACTGTGTGGAGAC-3V and second round: 5V-
CAGCTTATCGGTTGTTTGGAAGA-3V) were used to
PCR-amplify the 5V end of egl-18a from a cDNA pool
prepared with the Marathon cDNA amplification kit (Clo-
netech). The PCR products were cloned into vector pCR2.1
(Invitrogen), and 10 clones were sequenced. In addition,
the incomplete cDNA clone yk345d6 was sequenced in itsentirety (Genbank AY462219); the clone begins just down-
stream of the SL1 splice site and ends within the coding
region of the last egl-18 exon. RT-PCR experiments using
primers specific to the first and last egl-18a exons suggest
that egl-18a and egl-18b contain identical coding regions;
however, we have not determined the precise egl-18a 3V
end.
Reporter constructs and germ-line transformation
Molecular cloning was performed according to standard
methods (Sambrook et al., 1989). GFP reporter constructs
were made with PCR products tagged with SalI and XbaI
sites amplified from Cosmid GGC8. The PCR products
containing egl-18a promoter were inserted into pPD95.67
(All pPD vectors are gifts from A. Fire), and those without
the promoter were inserted into pYB10 (which is derived
from pPD122.53 by deleting four nuclear localization sig-
nals and contains pes-10 promoter). The left and right ends
of the insert in each construct are as follows (the numbers
represent the base positions relative to the base A of the egl-
18 ATG): PCR.YB4: -13877, -11124; PCR.YB5: -12650,
-11124; PCR.YB6: -12045, -11124; pYB14: -12650,
-12021; pYB12: -12650, -12365; pYB17: -12375, -12021;
pYB16: -12375, -12203; pYB19: -12201, -12021. Some of
the constructs (PCR.YB4-6) were PCR-amplified from
ligation reactions of vectors and inserts.
Standard germ-line transformation procedures were used
to obtain transgenic lines (Mello and Fire, 1995). Reporter
constructs (PCR.YB4-6 at 15 ng/Al and pYB constructs at
30 ng/Al) were co-injected with unc-119(+) (100 ng/Al) into
unc-119(ed4) adults. At least two independent lines were
examined for each construct, except for PCR.YB4, for
which we only had one line. Approximately equal numbers
of worms were examined from each line.
GFP expression of the reporter constructs was examined
by fluorescence microscopy. All of the strains with reporter
constructs, including those containing pYB10 that has the
pes-10 basal promoter without any egl-18 derived sequence,
had background expression in many cells in the head, tail,
and ventral cord regions, which are probably neurons and
neuronal precursors. The background also included occa-
sional, weak GFP expression in the vulva.
Rescue of nT1 vulval phenotype with an egl-18 transgene
A rescue construct pYB8 was made by piecing together
pBluescript vector and the following fragments: f1.5 kb
of egl-18a promoter (same as in PCR.YB5, PCR-amplified
from Cosmid GGC8 tagged with SalI and BamHI sites),
GFP (PCR-amplified from pPD95.79, tagged with BamHI
and XbaI sites), most of egl-18 cDNA (PCR-amplified
from cDNA clone yk474a4, tagged with XbaI and cut with
XhoI), and the remainder of egl-18 cDNA (PCR-amplified
from genomic DNA, cut with XhoI and tagged with SacII).
pYB8 (15 ng/Al) was co-injected with pBluescript (120 ng/
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lines were crossed into nT1. For each line, 20 L4-stage
worms were placed individually on plates, and were scored
for egg-laying a day later. The worms were scored as
having laid eggs if at least one egg was present. In
addition, 27 worms from one line were scored at the early
L4 stage for vulval induction by Nomarski microscopy.
The transgene appeared to be toxic; it was difficult to
establish lines because of lethality. A more robust rescue
may not have been achieved due to selective pressure for
lines that express the transgene at low levels. The rela-
tively low levels of GFP expression in the lines we
obtained are consistent with this interpretation.
Phenotypic characterizations
To determine vulval phenotypes, mid-L4-stage nT1
larvae were observed by Nomarski differential interference
contrast microscopy. The larval stage was determined by
the size of the uterine lumen, the size and shape of the
gonad, and the overall size of the worm. The identity of
the VPCs and their descendants was inferred from the
position, spacing, and size of their nuclei. The fusion states
of VPCs and their descendants were examined by fluores-
cence microscopy using strains containing ajm-1DGFP, an
adherens junction marker. Unfused cells were recognized
by ajm-1DGFP expression in their adherens junctions,
which appeared as rings surrounding the cells. To deter-
mine the nT1 vulval phenotype when fusion was pre-
vented, we examined eff-1(hy21);nT1 double mutants
(grown at 25j C) at the L4 stage under Nomarski
microscopy. To determine embryonic and early larval
lethality, several nT1 adults were placed on a plate, and
the number of live larvae and that of dead larvae and
embryos were counted the next day.Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the wild-type organization of LGIV and LGV
represent the left and right sides of LGIV, respectively, and black and gray has
represented by two slanted lines, and the relative positions of genes near the breakp
and LGV, and the left sides of LGIV and LGV.Results
Molecular localization of nT1 breakpoints
The nT1 translocation was originally isolated in a screen
for mutants defective in the cell lineages of the vulva, and is
associated with a penetrant Vul phenotype (Ferguson and
Horvitz, 1985). On the basis of the similarity between the
nT1 mutants and egl-18/elt-6(RNAi) animals rescued for
lethality and the approximate location of the nT1 break-
points, we hypothesized that the nT1 Vul phenotype may be
caused by a disruption of egl-18/elt-6 function in the vulva.
Initial support for the hypothesis came from our finding that
nT1 did not complement the egg-laying and vulval defects
of egl-18 chromosomal mutants (see Materials and meth-
ods). However, nT1 animals have intact egl-18 and elt-6
coding regions. We sequenced the entire coding regions and
intron–exon boundaries of egl-18 and elt-6 PCR-amplified
from nT1 genomic DNA, but no molecular lesions were
found.
To determine if nT1 contains a breakpoint in the vicinity
of the egl-18 and elt-6 genes, we performed a series of PCR-
amplifications from nT1 genomic DNA. We were unable to
PCR-amplify from nT1 genomic DNA the interval between
13.2 and 11.9 kb of the egl-18 ATG, which suggested
that an nT1 breakpoint resides in this 1.3-kb interval. A
standard inverse-PCR procedure revealed that the nT1
translocation brought the right side of LGIV starting at base
position 53552 of Cosmid F55A8 next to the right side of
LGV in reverse orientation ending at base position 29714 of
Cosmid T04C12 (Fig. 1). In addition, analysis of the
reciprocal translocation revealed that base position 53243
of Cosmid F55A8 on LGIV was joined with base position
29429 of T04C12 on LGV (Fig. 1), indicating that approx-
imately three hundred base pairs were missing from each of(A) and nT1(IV;V) reciprocal translocation (B). Black and gray solid lines
hed lines represent the left and right halves of LGV. nT1 breakpoints are
oints are indicated. nT1 translocation brings together the right sides of LGIV
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to f12 kb upstream of the egl-18 ATG, whereas the
breakpoint on LGV disrupts the coding region of act-1,
one of the three clustered actin genes. Since mutations in a
single actin gene do not cause a phenotype due to redun-
dancy (Krause et al., 1989), it is unlikely the breakpoint in
act-1 contributes to the observed vulval phenotype of nT1
mutants. Instead, the failure of nT1 to complement egl-18
and the ability of egl-18 transgenes to rescue nT1 defects
(see below) suggest that the breakpoint upstream of egl-18
and elt-6 is the cause of the vulval phenotype.
Seam cell development and viability are not affected in nT1
animals
Chromosomal mutations in egl-18 or reduction of egl-18
and elt-6 function by RNAi causes fusion defects in seam
cells as well as defects in alae, the seam-specific cuticular
structure (Koh and Rothman, 2001). In contrast, nT1
mutants showed no obvious defects in seam cell develop-
ment. Normal alae were observed both at the L1 and adult
stages (n > 20), and the expression of the adherens junction
marker ajm-1DGFP was normal at all stages of seam
development (data not shown).
Whereas egl-18/elt-6(RNAi) causes penetrant embryonic
or early larval lethality, only a low level of lethality (2%, n =
150) was seen in nT1 animals. Previous results indicated
that expression of EGL-18 and ELT-6 in selected embryonic
lineages and larval seam cells was responsible for normal
seam cell development and viability (Koh and Rothman,
2001). Af3.4-kb promoter region sufficient for embryonic
and seam expression is not separated from the egl-18 and
elt-6 coding regions by the nT1 translocation, which pre-
sumably explains the relatively normal embryonic and seam
cell development.
An alternative egl-18 promoter is located close to the nT1
breakpoint
A previously described egl-18 transcript, which we will
call egl-18b (Fig. 2), is SL1 trans-spliced shortly upstreamFig. 2. Alternative egl-18 transcripts, egl-18a (long) and egl-18b (short). Solid
respectively. Hatched or open boxes represent untranslated regions (UTR). Both eg
specific for the long form, has 40 bp of 5VUTR (Genbank AY462219). The 3Vend of
be identical to that of egl-18b. egl-18 and elt-6 appear to be transcribed both dicof the egl-18 ATG (Koh and Rothman, 2001), approximate-
ly 12 kb downstream of the nT1 breakpoint. However, the
cDNA clone yk345d6 indicated that an alternative transcript
(egl-18a, Fig. 2) exists that originates further upstream. The
sequence of yk345d6 available from WormBase (Harris et
al., 2003) suggested that the clone is not full-length. To
characterize the 5V end of egl-18a, we cloned 5V-RACE
products and sequenced 10 clones. Four were SL1 trans-
spliced at base position 54356 of Cosmid F55A8 (-11150
relative to the egl-18 ATG), and six started after the trans-
splice site. egl-18a and egl-18b differ by one 40-bp exon,
and a large (>10 kb) intron separates the first and second
exons of egl-18a (Fig. 2). Because the 40 bp in egl-18a do
not contain a translational start site, the egl-18a and egl-18b
cDNAs are predicted to code the same protein and differ
only in their untranslated regions.
The SL1 trans-splice site of egl-18a is f800 bp down-
stream of the nT1 breakpoint, and its transcription likely
starts downstream of the breakpoint. Thus, separation of a
transcriptional initiation site from the rest of the egl-18 and
elt-6 genes is probably not the cause of the nT1 vulval
phenotype. However, promoter elements that drive egl-18a
and elt-6 dicistronic expression could be located upstream
of the nT1 breakpoint.
A regulatory region upstream of the nT1 breakpoint is
sufficient for vulval expression of egl-18/elt-6
We next tested the hypothesis that the nT1 translocation
separates a cis-acting regulatory element from the egl-18/elt-
6 genes. Initial analyses of transcriptional reporters in which
varying lengths of native egl-18a promoter drove expression
of Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) suggested that there was
an important regulatory element for vulval expression
within f1.5 kb upstream of egl-18a; both f2.8-kb
(PCR.YB4) and f1.5-kb (PCR.YB5) promoter regions
were sufficient for strong GFP expression in P cells (pre-
cursors of VPCs), VPCs, and their descendants (Figs. 3A
and 4). The f1.5-kb promoter region was sufficient to
rescue nT1 vulval defects as well. A rescue construct pYB8,
in which the f1.5-kb promoter of PCR.YB5 was used toblack and gray boxes represent the coding regions of egl-18 and elt-6,
l-18a and egl-18b are SL1 trans-spliced. The first exon of egl-18a, which is
egl-18a has not been firmly established (see Materials and methods) but may
istronically and monocistronically in a tissue-specific manner (see text).
Fig. 3. (A) Analysis of the egl-18a promoter. The region of the promoter included in each construct is represented by the solid horizontal line. The boxes and oval
shapes represent pes-10 basal promoter and GFP, respectively. PCR.YB4-6 have native egl-18a basal promoter. L4-stage larvae carrying extrachromosomal
arrays containing reporter constructs were scored for GFP expression in the vulva. Larvae were scored as showing vulval expression if even one vulval cell
expressed GFP. The level of GFP expression was categorized as either strong or weak for each larva, and the percentage of larvae showing strong vulval
expression is reported here. A similar pattern of relative strengths of the reporter constructs was observed when data including both strong and weak expression
were examined (data not shown). (B) Alignment of sequences conserved between C. elegans and C. briggsae in the f350-bp regulatory region included in
pYB17. The sequences were aligned using Clustal W (Chenna et al., 2003) and compared with Transfac database (Matys et al., 2003) using MatInspector
(Werner, 2000). Blocks of sequence identity (>90% identity in >15 bp) are indicated by boxes. Four potential GATA binding sites are shown in bold.
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of nT1 mutants. In two of three lines, substantial proportions
(63% and 40%, n = 20) of nT1 animals carrying the
transgene were able to lay eggs, whereas nT1 animals
almost never do. [Ferguson and Horvitz (1985) reported
seeing one nT1 animal laying eggs out of 300,000 exam-
ined.] Furthermore, 30% (n = 27) of nT1 animals carrying
the transgene exhibited a wild-type pattern of vulval induc-
tion (see Fig. 5F), whereas none (n > 100) of the nT1animals we have examined in detail did. Thus, the 1.5-kb
region upstream of egl-18a (f390 bp of which lie upstream
of the nT1 breakpoint) contains cis-regulatory elements
sufficient to drive vulval expression and egl-18 vulval
function.
PCR.YB6 which contains f0.9-kb promoter region
immediately upstream of egl-18a (and retains all of the
sequences downstream of the nT1 breakpoint) showed
substantially reduced GFP expression in the vulva (Fig.
Fig. 4. Nomarski and corresponding fluorescent micrographs of transgenic animals expressing an egl-18aDGFP construct, PCR.YB5. (A, B) L2-stage larva
with one VPC (P6.p) expressing GFP. Expression in other VPCs can be seen in other animals at this stage, but the expression pattern is highly variable. (C, D)
Mid-L3-stage larva undergoing the first round of VPC divisions. P4.p and P8.p have already divided. P7.p does not show GFP expression due to variable
expression. The nuclei of P8.p daughters are not clearly visible at this focal plane. (E, F) Late-L3-stage larva with granddaughters of P5.p–P7.p showing GFP
expression. (G, H) L4-stage larva with vulval cells expressing GFP.
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enhancer upstream of the nT1 breakpoint. Indeed, a f650-
bp region betweenf1.5 andf0.9 kb upstream of egl-18a,Fig. 5. Nomarski micrographs of L4-stage vulvae of wild-type (A) and nT1 mutant
(F). (A) Mid-L4-stage (‘‘Christmas stage’’) wild-type vulva. (B) All six VPCs did
mutant, P6.p and P7.p divided only once and P5.p did not divide. (D) P6.p had thre
cuticle and migrated, but invagination did not occur. Four of the eight P6.p desc
apparently formed proper invagination, but P5.p stopped dividing after two roun
animal fully rescued to wild-type appearance with an egl-18 transgene (pYB8).when fused with pes-10 basal promoter, was sufficient for
moderate levels of GFP expression in the developing vulva
(Fig. 3A, pYB14). Additional analyses revealed that the(B–E) animals, and an nT1 animal rescued with an egl-18 transgene, pYB8
not divide in this animal, but only P5.p–P7.p are shown. (C) In this nT1
e rounds of division, and some P6.p descendants (arrows) detached from the
endants in this mutant are visible at this focal plane. (E) P6.p descendants
ds of division and P7.p did not divide. (F) Early-L4-stage vulva of an nT1
Table 1
Vulval precursor cells undergo fewer than normal rounds of cell division in
nT1 mutants
Number of rounds
of division
P3.p P4.p P5.p P6.p P7.p P8.p
None 100 77 55 38 81 96
One 0 23 29 23 14 4
Two 0 0 16 21 4 0
Three 0 0 0 18 1 0
L4-stage nT1 larvae (n = 73) were scored by Nomarski microscopy for the
percentage of VPCs exhibiting various cell division patterns. Division
patterns were inferred from the position, spacing, and size of Pn.p cells and
their descendants. In wild-type larvae, P3.p undergoes either no division or
one division (50% each), P4.p and P8.p undergo one division (100%), and
P5.p–P7.p undergo three rounds of division (100%).
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sufficient for vulval expression (Fig. 3A, pYB17). Neither
half of thef350-bp region (pYB16 and pYB19) resulted in
vulval expression above the background, which suggests
that both halves of the f350-bp region are important for
vulval expression. The removal of thisf350-bp regulatory
element in nT1 animals is likely to result in substantially
reduced vulval expression of the egl-18 and elt-6 GATA
factors.
Comparison of the f350-bp vulval regulatory region in
C. elegans with the corresponding region in Caenorhabditis
briggsae revealed several blocks of sequence identity (Fig.
3B). Analysis of these sequences using the Transfac data-
base (Matys et al., 2003) identified four potential GATA
binding sites. Although their functional significance is yet to
be determined, the presence of the GATA binding sites
suggests that egl-18/elt-6 may be autoregulated or regulated
by a third GATA factor.
egl-18aDGFP is expressed in VPCs and their descendants
throughout vulval development
The expression pattern of PCR.YB5 was examined in
detail because that reporter construct contains the same
f1.5-kb promoter region used to rescue nT1 vulval
defects. Strong GFP expression was seen in all 12 P cells
(six of which are precursors of VPCs) in the embryos and
L1-stage larvae (data not shown). Weaker and more
variable expression was observed in VPCs at the L2
larval stage (Figs. 4A and B). Expression was more
readily detected in VPCs and their descendants at the
L3 stage (Figs. 4C–F). Expression persisted in vulval
cells (P5.p–P7.p descendants) through the L4 stage (Figs.
4G and H) becoming weaker in adulthood. Expression
faded in the descendants of P3.p, P4.p, and P8.p, pre-
sumably in part because they fused with the surrounding
syncytium. This temporal and spatial pattern of the
reporter expression suggests that egl-18/elt-6 function
throughout vulval development.
egl-18aDGFP is expressed independently of lin-39
Previous results suggested that the Hox protein LIN-39
might regulate expression of egl-18b in the vulva (Koh et
al., 2002). To test if LIN-39 regulates egl-18a expression,
we analyzed the expression pattern of a PCR.YB5 transgene
(csEx22) in eff-1; lin-39(n1490ts) mutants. lin-39(n1490ts)
is a strong loss-of-function allele that causes inappropriate
Pn.p cell fusion and also prevents vulval cell divisions
(Clark et al., 1993; Shemer and Podbilewicz, 2002). Be-
cause we had observed that PCR.YB5 expression declined
in cells that fused with hyp7 (see above), we included the
fusogenic mutation eff-1 (Mohler et al., 2002) to prevent
Pn.p fusion in this strain. At the mid-L3 stage, 61% of
csEx22 animals (n = 18) and 75% of eff-1; lin-39ts; csEx22
animals (n = 12) had bright egl-18aDGFP expression in atleast one Pn.p cell. These results indicate that egl-18aDGFP
is expressed independently of lin-39 activity.
Cell division and fusion defects of nT1 mutant vulvae
Previous characterizations of the function of egl-18 and
elt-6 in vulval development relied on either egl-18 chromo-
somal mutants, which exhibit relatively mild vulval defects,
or egl-18/elt-6(RNAi) animals rescued for lethality, which
exhibit stronger, but incompletely penetrant, vulval defects.
The variability of the vulval phenotype in the RNAi animals
may be due to variable efficacy of RNAi. The penetrant
vulval phenotype of nT1 mutants provided us with an
opportunity to confirm and extend previous results regard-
ing the role of egl-18/elt-6 in vulval development.
In nT1 animals, VPCs often stopped dividing premature-
ly. Twenty-two percent had no VPC divisions, 32% had
VPCs that either did not divide or divided only once, and
47% had some VPCs that underwent two or three rounds of
division (n = 73). None showed a wild-type pattern of cell
division. These results are comparable to the previous egl-
18/elt-6 RNAi results, except that all nT1 mutants examined
had abnormal vulval development, whereas about 8% of
RNAi animals had wild-type vulvae (Koh et al., 2002).
Table 1 presents a more detailed analysis of the VPC
division patterns in nT1 animals. Most VPCs never divided
(Fig. 5B) or stopped dividing prematurely after one or two
rounds of division (Figs. 5C and E). Only 18% of P6.p cells
went through the third rounds of division (Table 1), but
some of these had only five to seven descendants, whereas
normal P6.p cells produce eight descendants. It appears that
reduced egl-18/elt-6 function in nT1 animals can disrupt cell
proliferation at every round of cell division during vulval
development.
The observed cell division defects could be attributed to
problems in cell proliferation per se, but they could also
result from inappropriate fusion of VPCs and their descend-
ants, as fusion precludes cell division. To distinguish be-
tween these possibilities, we examined the fusion state of
VPCs and their descendants using an nT1 strain carrying a
transgenic ajm-1DGFP adherens junction marker (Table 2).
Table 2
VPCs fuse inappropriately in nT1 mutants
Larval stage % fused
P3.p P4.p P5.p P6.p P7.p P8.p n
Wild type
Late L1–Early L2 0 0 0 0 0 0 19
Mid L2–Late L2 19 0 0 0 0 0 16
Early L3 7 0 0 0 0 0 14
Mid L3 13 0 0 0 0 0 15
nT1
Late L1–Early L2 0 0 0 0 0 0 64
Mid L2–Late L2 63 10 2 2 47 45 49
Early L3 70 43 26 4 83 87 23
Mid L3 97 81 53 19 94 100 32
ajm-1DGFP was used to score the fusion of VPCs in wild-type and nT1
larvae. The percentage of fused Pn.p cells is presented. The stage of larval
development was inferred from the overall size of the animal, pattern of
seam cell division as indicated by ajm-1DGFP, and size and shape of the
gonad.
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remained unfused in nT1 mutants, as in wild-type animals
(Figs. 6A and B). Beginning at about the mid-L2 stage,
some VPCs began to fuse (Figs. 6C and D). By the mid-L3
stage, when VPCs normally undergo the first round of cell
division, the majority of VPCs in nT1 animals had fused
(Table 2). Inappropriate fusion of VPC descendants in nT1Fig. 6. Fusion and division defects are separable in nT1 mutants. (A, B) Early-L2-s
disconnected lines or ovals of ajm-1DGFP expression at this stage. (C) Early-L3
unfused VPCs appear as connected lines at this stage. (D) nT1 larva showing only
F) and fluorescent (G, H) micrographs of early-L4-stage wild-type (E, G) and nT1
they remained unfused. (I–L) Nomarksi (I, K) and fluorescent (J, L) micrographs o
descendants fused after three rounds of cell division and invagination.animals continued to occur throughout the remainder of
vulval development; descendants of P5.p–P7.p cells that
were induced (i.e., ones that divided two or three times)
sometimes fused during the late-L3 or L4 stage. In some
animals, P6.p descendants fused after being fully induced
and undergoing invagination (Figs. 6K and L). These results
indicate that egl-18/elt-6 are required to prevent fusion at
several steps during vulval development and that some of
the defects in cell division in nT1 animals are due to
inappropriate fusion.
Nevertheless, fusion defects do not account for all cell
division defects. We observed several L4-stage nT1 animals
in which some VPCs remained unfused and undivided,
implying that the nT1 translocation sometimes disrupts cell
proliferation in unfused cells (P7.p in Figs. 6F and H). We
also observed larvae in which some VPCs divided once or
twice, but stopped dividing without fusing (P6.p in Figs. 6F
and H). Finally, some of the P6.p descendants that went
through three rounds of division failed to invaginate, even
when some of the cells detached from the cuticle (Fig. 5D).
Thus, in addition to preventing fusion, egl-18/elt-6 appear to
promote vulval cell divisions and invagination.
The role of egl-18/elt-6 in promoting vulval divisions
was further investigated using eff-1; nT1 double mutants,
where fusion was blocked by a mutation in a fusogenic gene
eff-1 (Mohler et al., 2002). Like nT1 single mutants, eff-1;tage wild-type and nT1 larvae with six unfused VPCs, which appear as short
-stage wild-type larva with six unfused VPCs. ajm-1DGFP expression in
two unfused VPCs at a similar stage as the larva in C. (E–H) Nomarksi (E,
(F, H) larvae. In this nT1 larva, P6.px and P7.p failed to divide even though
f mid-L4-stage wild-type (I, J) and nT1 (K, L) larvae. In this nT1 larva, P6.p
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vulval cell divisions. As the eff-1 mutation disrupted the
spacing of VPC descendants, making it difficult to infer
their identities, we scored the total number of VPC descend-
ants at the L4 stage. eff-1; nT1 double mutants had an
average of 11.5 VPC descendants (n = 25), much fewer than
the 27 or 28 VPC descendants in wild-type animals and only
slightly higher than the average of 8.5 VPC descendants in
nT1 single mutants (n = 19). This result provides further
evidence that egl-18/elt-6 play a key role in promoting cell
proliferation during vulval development.
egl-17DGFP expression, a marker for vulval fate
specification, is reduced and delayed in nT1 mutants
To explore whether nT1 mutants show defects in vulval
fate specification, we examined expression of egl-17DGFP
in nT1 mutants. egl-17 encodes a fibroblast growth factor-
like protein that is not required for vulval development but
whose expression is a molecular marker for the primary
vulval cell fate (Burdine et al., 1997). egl-17DGFP is
normally expressed in P6.p and its descendants during
mid-L2 through early-L4 stages; this expression occurs in
response to and requires ras-mediated vulval fate induction
(Burdine et al., 1998). egl-17DGFP expression was sub-
stantially reduced in nT1 mutants (Table 3). Whereas 100%
of wild-type worms exhibited egl-17DGFP at the late-L2 or
early-L3 stage, none of the nT1 mutants at the same stages
showed detectable levels of egl-17DGFP. Because only
about 4% of nT1 animals are expected to show inappropriate
fusion of P6.p cells by the early-L3 stage (Table 1), the
observed effect on egl-17DGFP expression cannot be at-
tributed to fusion defects alone. Instead, these results
suggest that genes disrupted by the nT1 translocation, egl-
18 and elt-6, positively regulate egl-17DGFP expression.
egl-17DGFP expression was not entirely abolished in nT1
animals. By the mid-L3 stage, a small percentage (6%) of
nT1 P6.p cells showed egl-17DGFP expression, and later in
the L3 stage, some P6.p descendants showed egl-17DGFP
expression (Table 3). Taken together, these results suggest
that EGL-18 and ELT-6 GATA factors directly or indirectlyTable 3
egl-17DGFP expression is delayed and reduced in nT1 mutants
Larval stage Wild type (n) nT1 (n)
Mid L2 88 (8) 0 (4)
Late L2 100 (10) 0 (15)
Early L3 100 (9) 0 (29)
Mid L3 100 (21) 6 (34)
P6.px 100 (9) 29 (7)*
P6.pxx 100 (13) 65 (17)*
The percentage of P6.p or its descendants expressing egl-17DGFP at each
developmental stage is presented. Approximate developmental stages of the
larvae were inferred from the size and shape of the gonads as well as the
overall size of the larvae.
*Only nT1 mutants that underwent proper cell divisions at these stages
were scored for egl-17DGFP expression.promote ras-stimulated EGL-17 expression and vulval fate
specification.Discussion
We have shown that the nT1 translocation strongly
reduces egl-18/elt-6 activities in the vulva without seriously
disrupting their activities in the embryo or in seam cells. The
nT1 breakpoint is located f800 bp upstream of one of the
two alternative egl-18 transcripts (egl-18a). Results with
GFP reporter transgenes suggest that the egl-18a promoter
normally drives expression in vulval cells, and that nT1
removes cis-regulatory element(s) associated with that pro-
moter, thereby reducing egl-18/elt-6 expression in vulval
cells. Further study is needed to determine what trans-acting
factors act through these cis-regulatory element(s) to control
egl-18/elt-6 expression. In the meantime, nT1 is a conve-
nient tool for studying the role of the EGL-18 and ELT-6
GATA factors during vulval development.
egl-18/elt-6 regulate vulval cell fusion, proliferation, and
fate specification
We do not know if the nT1 mutation is null for egl-18/elt-
6 function in vulval cells, but it appears to cause a strong
loss-of-function phenotype. nT1 homozygotes exhibit a
completely penetrant but incompletely expressive Vul phe-
notype that closely resembles the phenotype of egl-18/elt-
6(RNAi) animals rescued for lethality (Koh et al., 2002).
Detailed observations of nT1 vulval cell lineages revealed
that egl-18/elt-6 prevent fusion and promote cell prolifera-
tion at multiple steps of vulval development. egl-18/elt-6 are
also required for the Ras-induced expression of egl-
17DGFP, a marker for primary vulval cell fate specification.
The nT1 phenotype is similar to that of lin-39 or sem-4
mutants (Clark et al., 1993; Grant et al., 2000; Wang et al.,
1993), suggesting that the EGL-18 and ELT-6 GATA factors
act in conjunction with LIN-39 Hox and the spalt-related
zinc finger protein SEM-4 to confer vulval identity.
Relationship between egl-18/elt-6 and lin-39
Previous results indicated that LIN-39 Hox may directly
regulate egl-18b expression in the vulva via an enhancer
located within an intron of egl-18 (Koh et al., 2002).
However, that enhancer element is apparently not required
for elt-6 expression because a deletion that removes that
element (as well as part of the egl-18 coding region) causes
only mild vulval defects. Although the LIN-39-responsive
enhancer was previously shown to be sufficient for vulval
expression in the context of a multi-copy reporter array, the
results presented here indicate that the LIN-39-responsive
enhancer is not in itself sufficient to drive functional levels
of egl-18/elt-6 in the vulva. Furthermore, no consensus sites
for Hox binding are found within the f350-bp enhancer
K. Koh et al. / Developmental Biology 267 (2004) 252–263262element for egl-18a defined in this study, and egl-18aDGFP
expression is not dependent on LIN-39. Therefore, although
LIN-39 may directly bind the intronic enhancer and regulate
egl-18/elt-6 expression in the vulva, there must be other
factors that play a more central role. One possibility is that
factors that bind the newly defined f350-bp enhancer are
primarily responsible for egl-18/elt-6 expression in the
vulva, but that LIN-39 can up-regulate egl-18/elt-6 expres-
sion through the intronic enhancer.
It is likely that egl-18/elt-6 are not simply downstream of
lin-39 in a linear cascade, but that the EGL-18/ELT-6 GATA
factors also cooperate with LIN-39 Hox to regulate common
targets. For example, LIN-39 appears to directly regulate the
egl-17 promoter through a consensus Hox/Exd binding site
(Cui and Han, 2003; Kirouac and Sternberg, 2003). We
found that egl-18/elt-6 also regulate egl-17DGFP. Although
we do not know if this regulation is direct, it is conceivable
that both GATA factors and LIN-39 Hox regulate egl-17
expression cooperatively.
Roles of GATA factors in counteracting chromatin-based
repression
Multiple chromatin-based repressive mechanisms func-
tion during C. elegans vulval development. For example,
Synthetic Multivulva (SynMuv) gene products, which
inhibit vulval fates, include chromatin remodeling proteins
such as the Retinoblastoma protein, histone deacetylase,
and components of the NuRD complex (Chen and Han,
2001; Lu and Horvitz, 1998; Solari and Ahringer, 2000).
These repressive mechanisms may be required to guard
against inadvertent over-induction by signaling pathways
(Barolo and Posakony, 2002). A series of recent studies
implicate GATA factors in desilencing of condensed chro-
matin. For example, various GATA factor members have
been shown to bind compact chromatin (Cirillo et al.,
2002), recruit histone acetyltransferases (Blobel et al.,
1998), and compete with a chromatin-based silencing
factor (Hutchins et al., 2002). We speculate that one of
the functions of EGL-18 and ELT-6 may be to similarly
overcome chromatin-based repressive mechanisms in the
developing vulva.Acknowledgments
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